
Water Drop Alert!

The Milwaukee area has experienced its
third-wettest Spring on record this year,
receiving nearly 12 inches of rain since
March 1. Should this trend continue, the
need to mitigate sewage overflows,
basement backups, and runoff into Lake
Michigan, problems characteristic of
increased rainfall, is higher than ever.
 
You can help to solve this problem by
signing up for Milwaukee Metropolitan
Sewerage District's Water Drop Alerts™!
 
When a Water Drop Alert™ is issued, it
asks residents to reduce their water usage
during heavy rain or other significant
events. By doing so, you limit sewage
overflows and runoff into Lake Michigan!
 
When an Alert is Issued

Hold off on washing dishes
Do the laundry tomorrow if there's
heavy rain today
Take shorter showers
Empty your rain barrel

 
Sign up to receive text alerts by texting
WATERDROP to 414.296.4422.
 
By participating, you help protect Lake
Michigan and keep water out of
basements, ensuring a safer, cleaner
environment for Milwaukee area residents.
For more information on the Water Drop
Alert™ program, visit
www.mmsd.com/what-you-can-do/water-
drop-alert.

July Recycling Day

The July Recycling Day will be held on July
20 from 9-11:30am in the Public Works
parking lot. Residents will be able to
dispose of:

https://4gzrjvdab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Hx2j5D93g3U4vDZIK2q6tRnmBrenC2g20jUYipZGJx8Tzx99uJQFoS3ueSAbOajh7FUVfQR4A1c7j19HGJjdyVuCtCs_dokBRzK1Ncvm3zwr30F7efKB73LRuZ8H2UYZYYR5Jh9zj02dJfhF3as0GTOfujI7gWpHPOSwcVUfo_X1J512W2pBPuEDXEUY7CXfZtPQ-Wh5ZtYmtLDF643rB33F99ZpfadXDkUX2NuhJYFsxvnD1D1GTzL2azn_ZJXGHxhFHjl3ts36ZF120g3SzoXvp5pNCI5_C-DX9DW8LQbHrB8yAWGEyGfjRb6GvNXTufSI1_l5u-o=&c=CPQs0i6rqjfj9LqUh-xIOO2WaGNgDtRRgT65Xap-CPbVw_HakaokrA==&ch=7PmzsIztDrahcRJGd6RQtys2fr1zqG6WS1Bg8Ppq1L7IYsRHn5gXlw==
https://4gzrjvdab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Hx2j5D93g3U4vDZIK2q6tRnmBrenC2g20jUYipZGJx8Tzx99uJQFoS3ueSAbOajh5y86n_c9AAaWiwmHRfM9Gycyr5j0OFB7Esws1pqHDPosIYBlQpfrIpKV55O3n65Vd03m2pViHxXjLCoyCJFYbbVteC_WEVa8LkpvE_OxQuOi5AiWPZNPEmAcw42_swui&c=CPQs0i6rqjfj9LqUh-xIOO2WaGNgDtRRgT65Xap-CPbVw_HakaokrA==&ch=7PmzsIztDrahcRJGd6RQtys2fr1zqG6WS1Bg8Ppq1L7IYsRHn5gXlw==
https://4gzrjvdab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Hx2j5D93g3U4vDZIK2q6tRnmBrenC2g20jUYipZGJx8Tzx99uJQFoS3ueSAbOajh5y86n_c9AAaWiwmHRfM9Gycyr5j0OFB7Esws1pqHDPosIYBlQpfrIpKV55O3n65Vd03m2pViHxXjLCoyCJFYbbVteC_WEVa8LkpvE_OxQuOi5AiWPZNPEmAcw42_swui&c=CPQs0i6rqjfj9LqUh-xIOO2WaGNgDtRRgT65Xap-CPbVw_HakaokrA==&ch=7PmzsIztDrahcRJGd6RQtys2fr1zqG6WS1Bg8Ppq1L7IYsRHn5gXlw==
http://www.constantcontact.com/landing1/vr/home?cc=nge&utm_campaign=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&utm_medium=VF21_CPE&utm_source=viral&nav=0489826f-4521-47b8-9780-ece1668e66bc


Recycling
Yard Waste
Electronics
Scrap Metal
Plastic Bags
Light Bulbs
Textiles
Dehumidifiers
Paper
Ink Cartridges
Eye Glasses
Cell Phones

Please note, if the item is not listed above,
it will NOT be accepted. TV and monitor
fees ($90) must be paid in advance. Please
bring your receipt with you to dispose of
TVs or monitors. Garbage is not accepted
on Recycling Day.

Please enter the event off of Fairy Chasm
Road.

2024 Collection Guide

Beer Garden Rescheduled

The July 20 Beer Garden has been
rescheduled to August 31 from 2:00pm-
9:00pm.

2024 Beer Garden Schedule

myBlue Night Out

Mark your calendars! myBlue Night Out is
back for its 5th year! Join us on Thursday,
August 8th from 6:00pm - 8:00pm for an
evening of fun and community engagement
at the Village of Bayside Police
Department (9075 N Regent Rd).

Here's what you can look forward to:
Bounce house for the kids
Informational booths to learn more
about your community
Tours of the Bayside Police
Department
Yard games for some friendly
competition
Meet local vendors and support

https://www.baysidewi.gov/documents/2024-collection-guide/
https://www.baysidewi.gov/2024-beer-gardens/


small businesses
Mingle with police officers from the
Village of Bayside Police
Department and surrounding
communities, and members of the
North Shore Fire/Rescue

Village Hall will also be open until 7:00pm
for in-person absentee voting for the
August 13 Partisan Primary Election. Skip
the lines and vote early!

Early Bird Special Thru August 30

The Bayside Five and Wine is back!

Are you a runner? Sign up for the 5K! Don't
want to run? Walk and enjoy a glass of
wine as you walk through the streets of
Bayside.

The Bayside Five and Wine will be held at
4pm on Saturday, September 28, 2024.
The Five and Wine start and finish line will
be at Village Hall in conjunction with Fall
Fest.

Register Today!

Time to Mulch

Looking to do some summer landscaping?
Order mulch through Access Bayside and
have it delivered right to your home!

Free mulch is available for pick up in the
Mount Bayside parking lot.

Order Mulch

Become a Storm Drain Hero!

https://runsignup.com/Race/WI/Milwaukee/BaysideFiveandWine
https://www.baysidewi.gov/services/#/city/report/embed/mulch-delivery


Join Bayside's Adopt-A-Drain program and
become a storm drain hero! By
participating and adopting a drain, you're
helping prevent trash, debris, and other
pollutants from entering our waterways.

It's easy to join! Just pick a drain, monitor
that drain, and report your drain status
once a month.

Adopt-a-Drain Program

Did You Know?

You can now submit unenclosed receptacle permit applications online through the Village
website.

Unenclosed Receptacle Online Permit

Access Bayside

CodeRED Emergency Notifications

Meetings and Events

myBlue

Mailbox Replacement Program

Request a Vacation Checks

Order a Yard Waste Containers

Report a Pothole

Order Mulch
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